
Ocala Flying Model Club
1020 SE 110th Street

Ocala FL 34481
Sanctioned Club #2465

General Meeting at OFMC       Nov 11, 2023 10:00 am
 Dom, Paul, Jesse, Pete, Nick

Jesse,
Ÿ Thank you to all of our Veterans in attendance at today’s meeting
Ÿ IMAC event on Oct 14 and 15 received numerous complaints from the dump staff (planes flying overhead).  

I (Jesse) witnessed an aircraft over the far side of the dump while speaking with them on Sat. so the matter 
was discussed IMAC CD.  Note:  The overall comments from members at the meeting is it’s a common 
complaint with IMAC events and a risk to the club.

Ÿ Oct 28, lady behind the heli-field called to complain that aircraft were flying over her house.  I (Jesse) put 
her on speaker phone and she made it clear to the pilots that she wasn’t having any of it.

Ÿ Nick, Dom, Jesse, and Mike H. (mowing coordinator 2024) attended the FL Greenways Volunteer 
Appreciation luncheon.  The Greenways staff has an overall positive attitude towards the club.

Nick
Treasurer’s Report - ending balance on Nov 10, $51,002.51

Paul
Ÿ FAA rules apply to us as recreational pilots so we cannot, under any circumstances, fly over people or 

moving vehicles.  We must fly strictly over our boundaries because beyond our field there is no way for us to 
prevent anyone from walking or driving under aircraft overhead.  Having a FRIA vs Remote ID module 
doesn’t change that regulation.

Ÿ We should be aware that the FAA instructs all Law Enforcement to contact them at the FAA Regional 
Operations Center when they are called to any incident (both recreational and commercial).

Gary D - 2024 Swap Meet and Fun Fly is Feb 17.

Nominations to the 2024 Board of Directors 
President - Jesse Hinds

Vice President - Dom - DiDominico
Treasurer - Nick Capone
Secretary - Rick Waters

Safety Marshal - Ralph Rowe
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